
POLITICAL   COMMITTEE   MEETING   No.    39,    Se tember   19,   1979

Present:   Barnes,   Dixon,   Hawkins,   Jenness,   Mailhot,   Manuel,   Morell,
Rodrlguez,   Seigle,   Stone,  Waters

Guests:     Pulley,   Zimmermann

Chair :       Mailhot

AGENDA:      i.   Coalition  of  Labor  Union  Women
2.   David  Weissman  Protest
3.   Sandstone  University
4.   Organization  Committee  Report
5.   Security  Policy  on  Illegal  Drugs
6.   World  Movement

i.    COALITION   OF   LABOR   UNION   WOMEN
{Jayko  and  0 for  this  point.)

Morell  reported  on  national  CLUW  convention  held  in  New  York
September  13-16

Discussion

Motion : To  approve  article  for  the  Militant.

Carried.

2.    DAVID   WEISSIIAN   PROTEST
Prince  invite is  point.)

::E:!:er:::r::: S:e:::::::i:X 3::::s!:::s:::i::::e:::::gh::e
party  to  support  the  Workers  League  campaign  for  an  "investi-
gation"   into  the  killing  of  Workers  League  member  Tom  Henehan
in  October  1977.     Comrades  responsible  for  publication  of  the
bulletin  report  that  this  article  was  received  past  the  final
deadline  for  publication. Weissman  charges  that  it  was  improperly
suppressed.     This  matter  was  referred  to  the  PC  by  the  National
Committee  at  the  August  plenum.    (See  attached.)

Discussion

Motion:   That  the  Control  Commission  be  asked  to  look  into  this
and  related  matters.

Carried.

I.lotion:   To  designate  Prince  as  the  fifth  member  of  the
Control  Comlnission

(over)

Carried.
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3.    SANDSTONE   UNIVERSITY
(Prince  invite is  point.)

Prince  reported  on  arrangements  for  acquiring  use  of
building  and  grounds  for  party  leadership  school

Discussion

Motion:   To  approve.

Carried.

Carried.

Carried .

4.    ORGANIZATION   COMMITTEE   REPORT

Jenness  reported.

Discussion

Motion:   To  approve.

5.    SECURITY   POLICY   ON   ILLEGAL   DRUGS

Jenness  reported.

Discussion

Motion:   To  approve  the  report.

6.    WORLD   MOVERENT
rez  invited or  this  point.)

Barnes  reported.

Discussion

Meeting  adjourned.
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For  A  Change   In  the  IJarty's  Line
IIenehan  '

0'\

JUJ.y   J.t3'    J-9'/9

the  }furder  of  Tom

By  mvid  W.eisman,   Lower  I.,[anhattan  Branch

New  York  Local

The  party's  course  of  action  on  the  murder  of  Tom

Henehan  is  a  travesty  of  the   principled  defense  work  that

the  SWP  has   carl-ied  out   for  four  decades.     }Iis  murder  has

become   the  first  time   that  the   part.y  has  resrtonded  to  an

appea.i  for  del-ense   support  with  sectarian  callousness.

'l`om  jlenehan  was   &  meTiber  of   the   Political   Committee   of  the

'w..orkers   League   when  he   was   shot   to   death   in   October,   lc)77.

'1`his  mul`der  \','as  directed  against   the  working  class,   an  aict

desiglied   to   intimidate  iind   treak  up  the   socialis`t  movement.

The  murder  occurred  outside  of  a  dance   sponsored  b.y  the

Young  Socialists   in   13rooklyn,   Nevv.  Yiir:I.      Early   in   the   eve-

ming  bdwin  Sequinog  begari  an  iirguinent  at   the   entrance   to   the

dance.     He  later  retul`ned  with  Angelo  Torres  and   they  both

assaulted   the   ``i'orkers  ljeague   member   LmLLI`cling   the   door.,

Jacques   Vielot.     .i`/hen  IIenehan  ran  to   the   door,   Torres   siletit-
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ly  and  deliberately  fired   fivf`   bul.Lets   into  him.     Setiuinog

also  shot  Vielot.       At  the   t,ime   of  the  attack.   Torres  had

never  spoken  to   or  met  Tom  IIenehan.     He  also  never  attempted

to  enter  the  dance.

The   Bulletin's  account   of  the  rrmrder  was   based  on   sv,'olm

testimony  given  to   the   police   by  several  v`'itnesses.     Despite

cynical  attempts  by  leading  comrades  to  refut,e   this  account,

no  one  has  produced  a  shred  of  evidence   to  prove  an  alterna-

tive  version.     Yet   this  account  strongl.y  indicates  a  pre-

meditated  and  politicall`y  motivated  murder.     The   police

response   confirms   this  assesment.     i)espite   the   testimony

givr3n   to   them,   {-tnd   their  knowledge   of  the   identity  of  the
-,

assailants,   the   police  made  no  attempt  to  apprehend  them.

One   even   picked  up  his   pay.check   the   follo`.r.'ing  day!      The

detective   "res|)onsible"   for  the   investigation  bl.azenl.y

stated   that  he   I.'`.i.asn.'t   interested   in   the   death  of  a   "commie".

1`his   police   cover-up  continijLes   to   this   day.

Following  the  murder,   the  \`/.orkel.s  Ijeague   initiated  a
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campaign  for  an  investigation  into  this  crime.     They  have  won

significant  supp.ort.     Thousands  have  signed  their  petitions,

and  many  prominent  individuals  have  given  their  endorsements.

These  include  dozens  of  leading  trade  unionists,   representing

millions   of  workers,   such  as  Juan   Chacon   (US`.,''\.'A)   and  Ivlarvin

Miller  (Major  Ijeague  Baseball).   victims  of  capitalist  justice

including  Gary  Tyler  and  Sami  Esmail.  and  activists  like

Aryeh  Neier.

Not  surprisingly,   the  Communist    Party  hasn't  endorsed

this   campaign.     The  news  of   the  death  of  a  young  Trotskyist  was

probably  met  with  jubilation  at  the   offices   of  the  P=±±j±£

"orld. After  till.   thec:e  ars  the  :5taliriist  butchers  of

Trotsky  and  millions  of  other`  milita,nts.

The   party's  response  has  been  astonishing.     Despite  a

long  and  proud  record  of  defense  `.,'ork,   v.'e  haven't  risen  to

the   defense   of  the   't`.'orkers  League.      George  Novack's   often

cited   "An  injury  to  one   is  an  in`iur.y  to  all"  doesn't   seem  to

appl.y.      I  have   been  shocked  by  some   of   t,he   remilrks   of  leading
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members,   which   ran,ge   1`rom   the   crude   "they   desel`ved   '.,.hilt   they

got",   to   the   c.ynical   "who   cares,   its  not   our   rjroblem"i

Comrades  have  attempted   to   "disqualify"   the  `Workers

League   for  defense  suTtport  because   of  their  political   pro-

gram  and  their  accusations  of  our  complicity..    Yet  the

I,,qilitant  hadplenty  of  time   to  speak  out  in  the  half  year

or  so   following  the   shooting  `^'hen the  Bulletin  made  no

suggestion  of  guilt.     I.n  addition,   since  when  do  we  require

victims  of  capitalism  to   pass  a  test  of  political  correct-

ness?

The   historical   recc>rd   completely  condems`   t`ne   leader-

ship's   present   cou.t`se.      In   the   j3duc:ition  for  :|ocialists

publication,   Against Violence   'i/ithin   '.I`he   .'itorkers   I,1ovement:

Barry  Sheppard  explicity  asserts  the  right  of  pel`ties  to

have   investigationr,  of  violence  directed  against  t.nem.

Cannon's  article,   "American  3talinism  and  Anti-Stalinism"

(in  lhe  Stniggle  For :jocialism  In  The"American Century " ) ,

completely  demolishes   the   suggest,ion   that   the  '`'`t'orkers  League
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is  outside  of  the  working  class.

Most   importantly,   Trotsky  demanded  an   independent

investigation  of  the  murder  of  a  leading  Stalinist  when  the

Stalinists  accused  the  Trc>tskyists!     This  devastating  reply

to  the  leadel`shi.p`s  justification  for  the  party's  abstention

can  be   found  in  the  article   "A  Case   For  A  Labor  Jury"   (from

\./ritings  g£  Efpp  'rrotsk.v,19J5T6).

The  refusal  of  the  Militant.to   condemn  IIenehan's  death

is   tant,amoimt  to  ap  roval.     But  this   d:)esn't  gr.   far  enough

for  some.     The  Politicail  Committee   initiated  a   counter-

campaign   to   cc)nvince   endol`sers      of   i;he   .`//orkerr>   Leaf7;ue'r.   c€7.|l

for  €m   investiF:ation   to  rtscind   thc`ir  suni)ort!      `ith,'.it   comrade

would  want  to   car.ry  .ut   this  despicable   task?     And   does  the

Political  Cormittee  wish  to  accept  responsibility  for

creating  the   conditions  whore  killing  a  socialist  becomes

easy?

In  no  way  does  {i   condemnation  of  Henehan's  murder  or

supTtort   of  the  'v`/orkers  League's  right  to  an  inver`,tic;j.tion
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exr`res$3   `rigree.rrient   with   either   tile   }jolicies   or   slanrler   t3amoaign

of  that  .movement.      .Rather,   it   reafl`jrt.is   tr`ie   it{-I.rty's   tradi~

tions   ?f   T)rincipled   dei.`enf`e   v,.orb.

I.his  Oberlin   convention  must  revers,e   the   Trarty's   course

of  triction   on   Torn   llenetiari's   death.      I    i)repose:

i)   'l`he   immediate   cessation  of  the   counter-camp,`jign   to

remove   endorsers   i.ron   tile   'i'/orkers  League.s   call   for  an

inve..-jtii:at,ion

2)   1`he   issua.nee   of  a    oublic   :.,tatt3ment   c`onr.i+euninf{   the

Triurder   of   Ton  ilenehan   and   su[iT)orl-,ing  his   part.\.r's   right   to

an   it.iveL'ti#ation.


